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The BlasterBadge™: The back of the badge holds the 3 onboard programming buttons, the IR port, and the battery
holder. The badge can be programmed by the onboard buttons or via the IR port (optional computer kit required*)
and can store up to 2056 ASCII characters as 6 different messages.
Battery Operation: Slide the battery into the battery holder + side up in the direction of the printed white arrow.
Replace the battery when the digital display starts to dim. Messages will not be lost if battery is changed quickly.
*Programming using the computer software is recommended if you will be programming a large number of badges

On-Board Programming
The following menu options are available using the onboard programming buttons:
Switch - Choose what message you want to display (1-6)
LUM - This controls brightness of the badge (1-9)
Speed - This controls the message scrolling speed (1-9)
Input Text- This controls the text editing functions
Note: A 10 second wait will trigger the last message to be displayed.
ON /OFF: Turn on the badge by pressing the on/off enter button. When badge turns on a welcome message or
current message will be displayed.
To Edit Message or Message Options: The badge can hold up to 6 different messages at one time. To change a
message push the up button once and the current message number will be displayed. Continue pressing the up or
down button until the message number you want to edit shows in the window and then push the on/off enter button
to enter the options menu. Use the up or down buttons to choose the SWITCH, LUM, SPEED, & INPUT options in
the option menu.
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On-Board Programming
To Change the Display Message: In the option menu choose the SWITCH
option, using the up/down buttons and then click the on/off enter button. The
current message choice will be displayed. Change the message option with
the up/down buttons, press enter when new message is chosen. The screen
should show the new message option twice which now confirms all changes.
Wait 10 seconds or hold the down button for 3 seconds and the message will
automatically change. The message being displayed is now your new choice.
To Change the Display Brightness:Once in the option menu choose the
LUM option using the up/down buttons and then click the on/off enter button.
The current brightness will be displayed (lowest 1- - -9 brightest). Change the
brightness option with the up/down buttons; press enter when new brightness
is chosen. The screen should show the new message option twice.
Wait 10 seconds or hold the down button for 3 seconds and the brightness
will automatically change
To Change the Message Speed: Once in the option menu choose the SPEED
option using the up/down buttons and then click the on/off enter button. The
current speed will be displayed (slowest 1- - -9 fastest). Change the brightness
option with the up/down buttons; press enter when new brightness is chosen.
The screen should show the new message option twice. Wait 10 seconds or
hold the down button for 3 seconds and the brightness will automatically change.

To Change the Message Text: Once in the option menu choose the INPUT
option, using the up/down buttons and then click the on/off enter button.
The first character will show on the right and can be changed by using the up
and down buttons. To select the character press the enter button and then
choose another character with the up/down buttons until your phrase is complete.
To Skip A Space: Quickly press the enter button twice.
To Delete a Character: Press the enter button for 3 seconds to delete a
character.Wait 10 seconds or hold the down button for 3 seconds and the new
message will automatically be displayed.
To Connect the Badge: Use the included magnet to attach the badge to any
thin material or surface.
IMPORTANT - DO NOT ATTACH THE BADGE USING THE MAGNET IF YOU ARE USING A
PACE MAKER OR HAVE A MEDICAL CONDITION THAT AFFECTED BY MAGENTIC FIELDS!!!
FOR QUESTIONS PLEASE REFER TO YOUR PHYSICIAN BEFORE WEARING THE BADGE
BlasterBadge™ Warranty
The seller warrants for 90 days that all digital products are free from defects and malfunctions and will replace or repair any item if it is found to be damaged as
part of normal use. All warranties are void if the product has been improperly used or serviced, treated in a negligent way, or damaged accidentally or
intentionally. The company provides no other expressed warranties other than those stated herein. To return a product under the warranty period, please contact
your sales representative. You will need to include the return authorization number with the package to receive a replacement or credit!
All sales are final unless otherwise stated.

